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India is concemed.irver the

Piyush

Commerce Minister

dian Steel Association,s an-
nualconclavehere,

"Indiawill not be accepting
any unfair levies and dxesj;
he said adding that India is
'hork(ing) and fight(ing) to
get a tuir deal for the Indian
producers and exporters and
nobody is complacent about
CBAM".

The CBAM will come inro
effect from Janvary l, 2026,
Bgt in the transitibn'phase,
which came into effect from
October 1 this year, domestic
companies across seven iden-

ON-BOARDINGCITHERS
According to the Minister, In-
dia aparg other countries
have also also talcen a $and on
this proposed carbon tax

China and Japan are among
the Asian countries, aoart
from India, whictr have 6een
quite vocal against CBAM.

"Collecrively the world wil
have to take i view on this
(CBAI\O and we shall be fe.
cujsing our energies to get
other counries on-board to
address this very serious con-

ce, rrq" Goyal said,
Tbade sources say that

w'hile countries like'China,
Squth Korea aud Australia
hive established emission
uzding schemes (to price car-
bon), most of the 6xporters
across these countries lack
broad qwareness about Ee
rules, andthere isnt an estab-.
Iished unifod enrission ac-
counting and reporting prac-
tice. Recently, Japan,s carbon
pricing scheme kicked-off on
ttre Tokyo Stock kdranse.

. They say, CBAM is 
-being

viewed "as a trade baniei
across indusrl6 while the EU
is pitching it as an environ-
mentalmeasure.

"\[ie will always find innov-
ative solutions. But I can as-
sure you that Indiawill not be
accepting unfair taxes or

levies belng put on its sted or
aluminium indusqy, or on any
industry,"Goyalsaid.

CBDRANDEII{ANCE
Goyal also said tiat the EU
would have to allow CBDR to
Indiaonthe issue as it is ade-
velopingeconomy.

'1[hq'have to allow CBDR
or provide a funding or tech-
nical zupport tlat was com-
mitted at Paris before ttre
Paris Agreement took shape...
And we sball be pking up-this
issue,'he reiterated to the in-
dusuT'.

India's 26.6 per cent of en-
ports ofiron ore pellets, iron,
steel and aluminium produccs
go to the EU. These products
would be hit by CBAIvL India
e4ported ttrese goods worth
S7.4 billion in 2023 to ttre EU.

REVIEWOFITAs
Goyal also said that workis on
to provide better access to the,
steel indusury in different
countries through free tade
agreements @1IAs).

In order to protect do-
mestic steel players, India is
including provisions like
'high rralue-added norms,?
and'tnelt and pour,, in *rese
agreemenB. ,

'We are looking at both the
options so tlrat our steel in-
dustry gets protected".. Ttrese
provisions would deter coun-
tries from misuse of F"IAs
(too),"hesaid"
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